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BROOKLYN LETS ANOTHER GO

Quakers Defeat the Champions in a Hot
Pitchers' Battlo.

TIM HURST GOES AFTER JACK DUNN

Philadelphia 1'Ui'liiT Cntli Hip
icrniipy t'tiiplrc Crooked) ntul the

Tenni I Cnlleil nil to
Stup n 1'lnlit.

M. I.hiiIk, S CIiIi'iiuo, I. '
J

llimtilll, ,imi lurk, O-- l.

IMiIIikIvI jililit, ill llrookl) II, 1.

IIHOOKLYN, Sept. 25. Today's baseball
Knmt) enilott In anothor row. The play was
rrolonKil, but Hurst Insisted on finishing

nine Innings, and it was bo dark that when
the lirooklyns came to bat they were unable
to locate tho ball.

Dunn of Philadelphia eald that Hurst was
crooked, and when the Rarao was over the
umpire made u bee lino for Hie pitcher,
who was In citizen's clothing. Delohanty
nnd Flick rushed over nnd held hltn back,
and It Is said that Kllck punched tho ometal.
but this 13 denied. President Ebbetts and
a couplo of policemen prevented further
trouble. The gamo was a pitcher's battle,
which Frascr won becaufo the visitor
jilayed good ball. An error by Jennings
gnvo them the game. Attendance 2,700.

Score:
I'lIlCAUKt.TMIfA. I imOOKt.YN.

It H OAK II O A13.

cf. 1 t 3 0 o'Jnncn. cf ...0 0 I I 0

KIhKK If.... u 1 3 0 ljKeHtr. rf... 0 110 0

Deleh'ly. IbO 1 I 1 i) fh- - karil. If 0 0 I 0 0

J.sJop, tb...O 0 2 3 0 Kelley, lb.. 0 1 10 0 0

nick, rf.... 1 1 1 O oil,. Cross, 3b 0 1 1 1 1

McFiirt'd, c. 0 0 4 2 0l)iihln. 112 3 1

AVolVfn.VJb 0 0 1 2 I.Jenn'KK. 2U. 0 0 0 5 1

;,!. Cross, as 0 0 1 C 0 Mcflulre, c. 0 0 . 0 0

J'raier, p.... 0 1 0 2 0 Kennedy. J 2 0 1 J)

Totals ..2 G 21 U l' Totals ..1 27 11 3

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -2

Jlrooklyn 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Karned runs: Philadelphia. 1. Tivo-Iik- d

hits: Delehnnty. Kllck, Kennedy. Mrs:
basis on ertors: Phllade Iplilu, 3; llrook yn,
J. Left on bases: Philadelphia. 'J: HtooK-ly- n,

S. Struck out: Hy (,; by
lraier. 2. Stolen Imaes: Kllck. Kranr,
fiheckard (3), I.. Cross 12). Dublin (2, Jeii-nlnx- a.

liases on balls: Off Kennedy, 5.

Double plays: .Jones to I,. Cross. LaJulo to
Wolverton to Mi'Fiirhuitl. Passed ball: re

Wild pitch: Kennedy. Time: 2.3.
1,'mplre: Hurst.

HiinIiiii WIiih a I'nlr.
HOSTON. Sent. 20 M toit and Carrlek

had a bad IniilnK In oaen name, enabling
Huston tn tnko both handily. Nichols and
l.owis were very Tenney played
a lino name on llrst, accepting twenty.
I'lght chnnco without a mlsplny. Atlelid-unc- o,

2,2f. Score, llrst garni':
UOaXON NEW YORK.

it ii o.a n i it h.o.a a.
Ilamtlt'n. cf 1 1 3 0 0 Vnnll'ii, of. 0 0 4 i) fi
lxns, m.... 2 2 fl 2 0 Ki lb.ich, If. . 0 0 0 C

Harry, If.... 1 2 0 0 1 llli'km'n, 3b 0 2 3 S 3

Tenm-y- , lb. IIS I O Iternnnl. rf. 0 0 2 0 0
Collins. 3b.. 1 2 3 5 0 Doyle, lb... 0 0 i) 0 0
rreeman, rf 0 1 2 0 0 Duvls. es.... 0 13 2 2
ism-t- . 5b.... 0 1 2 1 0 Murphy, 2b. 0 0 2 2 1

Clarke, c... 1 1.' 0 0 (Irmly, c... 0 fl 2 1 1

Nlcliolo. ii.. I ! 1 ! 1 Mercer. i... u 2 0 3 0

Totals .. 8 13 27 11 l' Totals ..0 5 2(13 fi

Huston 0 0 7 0 0 1 0 0 -- S

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Earned runs: Hoston. 5. Two-bus- e hit:
Long. Homo run; Nichols. Stolen base:
Jrfing. Double plays: Tenney to Cnllliu;
Tonny. unassisted, flnerlflce hit: Clarke.
First base on ImllH: Off Nichols, 4. Struck
out: Hy Nichols, 1; by Mercer, 1. Time;
1:10. Umpire: Snyder.

Score, second gume:
nosTON. I nuw romc,

it.ii.o.A.n. n.ii.o.AR.
llamllfn, cf 1 3 0 0 0 Vanll'n, cf. 0 3 3 0 0

l,onir. k 1114 0 Selbach, If.. 0 0 3 0 0
Harry, If.... 0 1 3 0 0 lllckm'n, 3b 1 2 1 1 1

Tenney, lb. 1 0 11 I 0 Hernaril, . 0 0 1 l o

Collins, 2b.. 2 2 3 4 2. Doyle, lb... 0 0 10 1 1

Freeman, rf 1 1 2 0 0 Smith, rf... 0 0 0 0 1

liiwf. 2b.... 1 2 ?. 1 1 Murnhy. 2b. 0 1 0 1 0
Connor, c... 0 0 5 0 0 OraJy. c... 0 0 2 0 0

Ixiwls. v.... 10 12 OlCurrick, p.. 0 0 14 1

Totals ..S 10 27 12 3 Totals .. 1 3 24 11 4

Hoston 0 Ii 0 0 0 0 2 0 '- -J
Now York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1

Karned runs: Hoston, 3. Two-bas- o hit:
JHekmnn. Homo run: Long. Stolen bases:
Lowe, Tenney. First basu on balls: Off
Lewis, 4; oil Carrlck, I. Struck out: Hy
Lewis, 3; by Carrlck, 1. Passed ball: Con-

nor. Wild pitch, Lewis. Time; Ono hour
und forty-llv- o minutes. Umpire: Snyder.

Clileiino I.iij'h Dimvii.
ST. LOCKS. Mo.. Sept. played

u listless game, both In the Held anil nt
tho bat today, and never had a chance. At-
tendance, 70. Score:

BT. LOtJIB. I CIIICAOO.
llH.OA.Hl lilt O.A. H.

Mcflraw, 3b 2 1 2 2 0 Htrnnir, 3b.. 110 2 1

JJurkett, If.. 1 0 0 u 0 ChllUB, 2b... 0 0 4 3 2
Donlln, If... 2 1 0 0 0 MeCart'y, If 0 3 3 0 0
Jlelilrlck, cf I 2 3 0 0 Mertrv, cf.. 0 0 2 0 0
Jionovan, rf 1 1 10 0 Urecn, rf... 0 0 3 0 0
Wulltce, sn. 0 2 3 2 0 llraJley. lb. 0 1 11 2 0
Kelnter, 2b.. 0 0 1 4 0 McCor'k, uO 1 0 ! 0
McOunn, lb 0 1 13 0 0 Kllnic. c... 0 10 12
Crlecr, o.... 0 1 4 1 0 CunnVm, p0 0 1 2 1

Ku.llioff, p.. 1 1 0 3 0
Totals ..1 C 21 12 6

Totals .. 10 27 14 0

Ht. Louis 20001Ofi0-- 8
Chicago 10000000 0- -1

Karned run: Chicago, 1. Two-hat- o hit:
lleldrlck. Thrce-bus- o hit: Wallace. Sac-
rifice hits: Helilrlck, Donovan, Child.
Double nlnvs: Chllds to Hradlev: Strang
to Chllds to Hradley. Buses on balls: Oft
uminorr. 4; on cunuingiinm, 2 strucK out:
Hy SudholT, 2. Stolen bases: Suilhoff, Don-
ovan. Time: 1:40. I'mplro: O'Day.

btnudliiK f l'e 'rcuiiiN.
Played. Won. Lost, P.C.

Hrooklyn 121 73 ft .6S8
J'ittsburg 12 73 Kl .fi-- 9

Philadelphia 123 (IS fi7 .GI4
llostOil , 124 tit 111

Chicago 12S 60 18 .463
pt. Louis 123 r,7 fix .458
Cincinnati 123 r,4 71 .4S2
Now York 125 53 .424

1 11 il 1 ii 11 Trimi DUlin nils.
HUDSON. Mich.. Sept. Tho

KcliraHka Iudtuii baso bait team disbanded
liero yestcnlay. Tho IiuIIiiiih juayed ill
Karnes this season through Nebraska.
Iowa, Illinois, AVIsconsln. Michigan. In-
diana. Ohio. Pennsylvania. Now Jersey.
New York and Canada. Tho red num won
S3 cnmi'H nnd lost GI. Thev havo all do- -

tartcd to their various reservations, whoro
tney win stay until nc.i sea a on.

tlnse Hull Xoil Saturiliiy.
Tho game of base ball which was to have

reon pinycu uctween tno oung aien h
Christian association Worklnc Hoys and
tho Plattsmouth Tigers last Saturduy wan
postponed on account of rain until next
Saturday, September 29. Tho game will bo
called nt 4 p. in. nt tho Association park.
Albert Hanson will pitch for tho Working
JJoys.

OrKimlsn l'mit Hull Train.
ATLANTIC, la., Sent.

Toot ball players of laat year h team and
11 those. Interested In thn game held a

mactlug Inst night and organized the team
tnr llilM veiir. Ross Wallace was chosen
captain and mnmiRpr. Vn McCurdy was
ejected treasurer und Kd McOoehon secre-tsr-

Most of tho old players are on hand
for work this yenr. Atlantic has had a
splendid team for a number of years and
has not been beaten In the three past sea-eon- s.

The tenm has not been scored
calnst In two years ana clnlms the cham

nlnn ahln of Iowa outside the co'loce teams
Tho games will bo played in tho ball park

HANG ON.
Co (Tit Tollers n Hail n Otliern.

"A friend of our family who lived with
us a short tlmo was a great coffeo ilrluke
mnd a coutlnunl sufferer with dyspepsia. Ho
admitted that coffee disagreed with him
tut you know- how tho colteo drinker will
told onto his coffeo, oven It ho knows It
causes dyspepsia.

"One day ho said to me that Postura Food
Coffeo had been reconunendoil and sug
geated that ho would like very much to try
It. I secured a package una muuo 11 strict
lr according to directions. Ho was do

JUhted with tho now beverage, as was
erery ona of our family. Ho became very
fond of it and in a short tlmo his dyspepsia
dleftc-rieured- . Ho continued using tho Tos
turn and In about thrco months gullied
twelve rounds,

"Mr huband la a practicing physician
ml reeardi Postum as the healthiest of

teversnes, IU never drinks coffeo, but 1

very fond of Postum. in fact, all of our
family aro and we nover tuinic ot arimuiiE
foffe any more." Mm. Mary is. urown
IVaterford, Va..

.'I'iro to t'wn. and It Is expected thre will
! .i sub.it. intia. attendance and that tlnrc
will bo some goixl 1'itiws.

FASTEST MILE EVER TROTTED

The Aliliol, Driven by fleem, Does n
Jllli- - In UiOil l- -l Over (lie

Torre HniHo KHp.

TKIUtK JIAfTli, lad . Sept. S6.-T-

saw two more world records dangling at
the belt of the famous four-corner-

truck of Term Haute. The Abbot clipped
another half neeond from the world's trot-
ting record of 2:03, already held by him.
Mulshing a wonderful mile In 2.0.T4.

Coney, 2.02i, driven by Kd Oaylord cf
Denver, went against tlmo to beat the
amateur world's pacing record to wngon.
llnlshlng n remarkable mile In 2.03V The
mile by Tho Abbot was dono In such a
manner that horsemen hero are already
saying that there Is not u doubt that he
will again lower his own record when he
goes against time on Thursday and It Is
conceded by many thnt The Abbot ran
mako tho mile on tho Torre Hailto track
In 2.02H. Tho qonrterx today wito made
In :314. 1:02H. 1 ;31i and 2:03',i, tho third
quarter being done In :23t4.

The mll by Coney was done as fol-
lows: :30H. l:0Hi, 1:32. 2:03. The llrst
quarter aroused much enthusiasm and the
half got rnanv to think a moro remarka-
ble record would follow Coney clipped
half a second from Freo Hond's record
made !n New York.

When deers climbed down from his seat
nfter drlvln? The Abbot his splendid mile
It was with dlluculty that hu kept his
admirers from hoisting him upon their
shoulders. Secretary Dullln led the 2,000
spectators In three cheers for the owner
of the bay gelding, C. J. Hamlin, for his
driver, the "silent man," nnd for tho
horse himself.

Tho program races were far better thnn
on tho first day of tho meeting. All tho
finishes wern close.

Knnny Dlllard. the favorite In the 2:0S
pnee, won In strnlght heats after tho llrst
wns taken by Colbert, whoso work was
good throughout. Archie W. got down
to fast work after the llrst two heats In
the 2:12 trot, winning handily. In tho 2:11
tnco Pussy Willow, after taking the llrstheat In a manner to make her a favorite,
was distanced and tho remaining three
bents went to Tom Nolan. The time wasvery good. The last heat of tho 2:11 pare
was finished in daikness. After tlnlshlng
ono heat of the 2:12 trot, which went to
J. T. enslly. the raco went over until to-
morrow. Summaries:

2:0S class, pacing, purse $1,000:
Knnny Dlllard, b. m., by Hnl

Dlllard (Snow) 4 111Colbert 12 2 4
Argetta 3 I 3 L
louuogan 2 s i 3

Time: 2:0M. 2:WH, 2:08, 2:08.
2:12 clas, trottliirf, purse $1,000:

Archie V, ch. g., by Tom
Seov (Nichols).. 9 12 11 1 1 1

ricoriflnna ...w i i r, 7 2
Nell Owynn ...18 8 11 X 3
Chain Shot i 2 3 n 4 1

Prince of India .. ... fi 2 3 4 fidr
Tudor Chimes .... ...11 4 10 3 2ilrIris O ... :i 7 0 o 3dr
A I vert ... 3 7 C C 3 ilrAlverda Aklns .. ... 7 0 4 9 10 ilrSenator K ... 0 n 9 S (iilr
Palm Leaf ... 8 fi 7 10 BilrHug 1! ... 1 II) 0 Tills
Oreonlleld Hoy lid Is
Phocbo Onward :dls

Time: 2:10?;, 2:12U. 2:11';, 2:12i, 2:in,
2:11 class, pacing, purse $1,000:

Tom Nolan, b. g.. by Hclr-at- -
Law (West) o 1 1 1

Jim Homey .062i.izzie .12 5
Hed Huben .304My Choice 2 3 3dl
Armandu Prlnco , 4illsPussy Willow ldlsScapegoat dls

Time: 2:10ti. 2:11"4, 2;09J, 2:13.
2:19 class, trotting, purse $1,000:

. T.. b. b.. bv Hern (Itnll)
J.nvcran
Haron Mniguerlto
Freo Silver
Wilbur
Sally Simpson
Aiaioorn
Klectrupolso
Klmer .... 9

Time: 2:12i.

JOCKEY BURNS IS SET DOWN

CurHt'NK Illillnir on Intrusive It
(rnvi-Nfiii- l Itt'Niiltn In

1)1 Nil till 1 llc-l- t 1 1II.

lUllli, Sent. 23. F no autumn
weuthrr and a program which promised
good sport attracted a big crowd to tho
iravesend raco track today. Tho talent

again had a bad tlmo In tho selection of
w liners, tub players began well, taking

.11," I 11 !1 I,i flln Irdl nn,. Ilr.l
sho did In commanding style, stamping her- -
"ii uiiu ui 1110 oei miles 01 tileyear, but after that tho Unit choices went
down tn startllnir succession.

in 1110 nay hnoro stukca Meehnnus was
favorite, with Potento a strong second
choice, but Llcber Karl galloped in frontall tho way and won easily In fast time
1 rum mo Tim tune 1 :w u consti-tuted ii now track record. Llebcr Kar"sImprovement wns surprising. He was thirdon Saturday in tho same kind of a tacewon by Godfrey in Just two full spcomlH
aiower iime.

llio fifth race, with only four sturtors,
wuh one of the most lntorestliiu- of Mia tnv
McMeekln. tho fnvorltu. Serrano and In- -
irusivu run lappea for tho greater part of
tho Journey, with Andronlcus trailing. The
inreo rsi namen nnrsus cnim lino Dm
sireicn neau anil noail, but when straight- -

enml out AnrirnnlntiM th rnnlr niitalHni.
uui strongly supporteil by Dl.s stuble, closed
with a rush and won, ridden out, by a
length from Intrusive. The other three
huisca hud a bumping match all through
tho stretch. Hums was held responsible
nun iu iiiouui, iiiimsive, was uistiuailiKM,
wiuie nt wan nei own lor two oilvr.

Henry took tht Jockey honors with throo
winning mountn. Jt was srlil today Miat
iiulimiin was slgnoa to ride for S. C. Hi:,
droth next year. Hesults:

f irst race, unout six lurionus: k izauet
M. 100 (llonryj, 8 to 5, won; Luna, 110
(llurns). S to 1 and G to 2. second: Thn
AiusKoieer, 11s tuurneri, to 1, tiuru. Time
1:10 Colchester. Seurrv. Sinll. Oucimi
Carnival, Iavaller, Mury McCoy and 11a run

nisu ruu.
fseconu race, mno nnu

.li'lntirnn. 111 MI.,H,.l Ifl In ........ L, .. -u it ( u, i, 4 llV(lk,i v Kyi A, l,ll, 31,11
Chime, 111 (T. Knight), 15 to 1, second; Ka-mar- a.

120 (Spencer), 4 to 5, third. Time:
1:4111-- Lady Hllte and Motley also ran.

Third race. Hay Shore stakes, nbout sixfurlongs: Llober Karl, 110 (Burns), 9 to 2,
won; Tho Pride. 104 (Odom), 4 to 1 and G to
5, second; Meehnnus, lib (Henrv), 9 to 5,
mini, nine; nuyi-a- . ueiiie uruy aim i'o-ten- to

niso ran.
Fourth raco, about six furlongs, sflllng:

Him Tlmo, 116 (Henry), 3 to 1. won; Huf--
loun, iu.i iu LoniiDrj. iu to i ami 4 to l,
second; Fluke, 99 (Shaw), 15 to 1. third.
Tlmo: 1:10 Mldnlcht Chime. HI fin Co- -
nlg, Ringleader, Mark Cheek, 1'lncher anduora f also ran.

Fifth race, mllo and li : An
dronlcus, lul (O'Connor), 10 to 1, won; Ser-
rano, 101 (T. Knight). 9 to 5 nnd :i to 5.
second; McMeekln third. Tlmo: 1:53
jntrusivo nnisiieu second, but way uisquall-lled- .

Sixth race, flvo and ono-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Animosity. 101 (J. Stuck). .1 to 1.
won; Dangerileld, 10a (T. Uurnni, lj to 1 and
5 to 1, second; Tho Golden Prince, P'J (T
KnlRlit). S to 1 tlilril: Time: l:CS3-5- . Luck,
Ull'.lonnire. Snurk. Maiden and Mark Luiu.
also ran.

ltt'Ktiltn nt Ifnwtlinrnc TriieW.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25 -- Silurian, looked upon

as ono of the best colts at the locul truck,
mot defeat in tho third raco at Hawthorne
today and was unable to ovun get a part
of tho purse. Kazan won tho cvunt eaal.y.
He got a half length the best of tho start
and was never headed. Jim Goro looked ti
be tho only horso In tho hccoiuI race and
wns heavily backed, going to the post at
8 to 5. Although tlio illstanco was exactly
to tho liking of Tamo Irishman, ho was
overlooked by the bolters. Tamo Irishman
went to the front ut onco and Increased hU
lead nt every post. He won by threo
lengths. Weather clear, track fast. Sum-
mary:

First rncc, seven furlongs: Icenl, 197
I Wlnktlelil). 9 to 0. won: Al Urown. 102 fW.
Wilson), 12 to 1, second; Hanswurit, HO
(Dupee). 10 to 1, third Time: l:2Viy. Llt-tl- ei

Tim. Albert F. Dbwiiy. Falrle Prince.
Kl Orience, Nobble, Aleen Abbott. Hur- -
netts Walkaway, Cast Anchor and Mc
Caiiber also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Tame Irishman
1M iJ. Miiitln). 2 to 1. won: Jak Wehor
102 (Harshburcer), 7 to 1. second; Lr.yal-ett- a,

100 (T. J Woods), 15 to 1, third. Tim-!- :

1:1&H. L. Cnton, Jim Oor II, Hrttle I,
Latch Key and Jack Telling also ran.

Third race, flvo and a half furlong
Kaian. 105 (Tnllv). 9 to 2. won: Tvr. 113
(Dupee), 1 to 2, second; Hnndv Manx, 103
(Wllkerson). 30 to 1, third. Time: 1:07?.
Silurian. Harbur M, Jiinlnez and Miss
Troubadour also ran.

k'nnrth race, sevtfn furlonrs. The Ludv
103 (Hergen), 2 to 1, won; Prejudice, 103 (J
Mnrtlnl F, to 1. second: Sly. 109 (Glvln) G

to 1, third, 'rime: UltSU. I.ennep, Scarlet
Lily. Marsara ana xseiuo ono niso ran

Fifth race, one mile and a quarter. Molo,
107 IMinrmnltl l to 1 won. Our Nellie.
104 (Mitchell). 15 to 1, second, Topmast. Ml
("J. Martin). 5 to 1. third. Tlmo; 2:07.
Macy. Candleblack, Hanlih, Admltus nnd

niso run.
sinth race, one mllo and seventy yards

t niiixi'lll. 97 (J. T. Wooda). 4 to 1. won:
Trebor, 109 (Wilson), 6 to 1, second, Locust
Hlonsom, 102 (Tally), 3 to 1, third. Tlmo;

THE OMAHA DATLV ltlil3: WK,) ISSPAY, JSPTISMIVBIt 20, 1000.
I 4 .'. rt Garrett, Digmir Ilnn-f.r- d

r l) In Abb. Dublul.e IIul.J i p. Hiird and
Depiman also ran.

Itrsulln at Kluturk Park.
ST Mn.. Sent 23 It was A dis

astrous day for the backers of favoritui
nt Kinioeh park tmlay, all the events beltltf
mtiturril hv pronit rhole and nlltld"ri
Tho weather was delightful, tho bettlli.t
tieavy ami tne tracK rait. uominicK rone
inreo winners. Mimmnries!

l lrst race, selling, one mile: Fhuim La
mar. li iDomlnli'ki. 4 to 1, won: Mr.
Hrnnkwimtl. im iCohnrn). K to I. seconl:
Sylvian. !2 (May), 5 to 1. third Time: 1 41.

Ply Klre, Delgaibi, M'iscugnl. Lurri.io,
Waban. Io Noster, Microscope, Ucedo
Kwlng and Monogbau also ran.

Secnml race, selllnc. live furlonit". 2- -

year-old- s: Merrlman, 10S (Dnmlnlck), 3 to
won: Povntz. 101 (Mass ituer). to l,

Kprotul: Athnni. 103 (IIowclll. 2'4 to 1.

third. Time: l:ie'. Minion. Olenbow, Miss
tJollghtly, Appollonla. Our Lady, Helle of
i,iK"i. Mrs. u ran nan anil i.iu parKs ai'oran.

Third race, selling, one mllp and a six-
teenth: Omellu. 101 (Column. 12 to I. won;
Isaac. 0 (Holaud), 4 to 1. second; Duchess
VI. 101 IK. Mathews). S to 1. third. Time:
1:81. Sublimity,.! V. .Hays. Waldeck, llllila
ii, i. nptaiu uaines, iiemnaiu iiugnot,
Huntress v, Leo rar ami crest also ran

Kourth race, selling, six furlongs: Harry
Duke, 100 (Holand), 4 to 1, won; Kli'o
Hnrnes. 109 (Hasslnirer). S to 5. sec'lil;
Colonel Ony. 112 ( Frost , 6 to 1, third Tine:
1:1S',4.. Dorallce, Iris, Precision, Queen Anna
ann two Annies niso ran.

Fifth rneo. m'lllnir. one mile: Klnsteln. ln2
(Hassltigen). 4 to 1, won; KiUv Clyde, 104

IV. Mathews), 10 to S, second; Celeste D'Or,
10fi (Cochran), 13 to 1, th.nl. Time: 1:U'4.
.NUiinn, cnicKntnauga. .miss j.oreiia. jiri
Hovkln. Canrobert. Jim Turner and Amelia
Strnthmoro also ran

Sixth race, sel Ing. six furioucs: curu
Olllock, M (Domlnlck), 4 to 1. won; Ned
Wlckes, 112 (Frost), 5 to 1. speotulf Il'an,
91 (Cochran). 3 to 1, third. T.mo: 1.14'i.
Old Kox. Miss liramble, Vlcle Vance, Higer,
Aunt JIary, satin coat ami u.iziamoor niso
ran.

SLOAN WILL RIDE FOR WALES

Criiek AiiU'rlunii Jocltcy to Hi- - the
llenil JofUi-- y nil the ltojnl

Lints .fit .Sensoii.

(Cinyrlght, 1900, by l'refs rubllshlng fo)
i.nvrinv Si.i.t ".. iNpw York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tod Sloan
at touay sain: u. i nau
h.n lnl.1 In-- ttlclinril Mnruh l lie l' lliep
of Wales' trainer, that he deslreH to have
llrst choice of my services for tne prince 11

horses next season. Have I consented?
Of course 1 have. The prince of Wales
Is ono of tli best racing men living aim
1 will do my best for Hint Tlie ofter was
mnrln hv Mnrtth. who has entire control
of the princes stable. have been spoken
til 1,V IMP lirlni',1 oil the MIDIIM'l.

The prince's releetlon of Sloan hs given
direct offonse to the Fngllsh Jockeys uinl
a large class of sports who. despite Its
Immense success, still regard the American
stvle of riding os an objectionable Inno-
vation. It Is remarked, especially as the
nrlnco Is an nsnlrnnt as president of lliu
Jockey club, that he should have conferred
this honor on a Jockey who has been so
often disciplined by that body. Tod Is not
affected outwardly by his good fortune.
llo wns very in tins morning, nut ncgun
tho day's work by winning on n 7 to 1

chance In a. largo Held. His position as
llrst lockev to the nrlnco will make tho
demand for his services keener than over
by other owners. There is no rouniiation
for the report current at Newmarket to
day that the prince Intends to also em
ploy an American trainer.

Vniikep .lockryn Tnki- - V. eryt lilugr.
LONDON. Sept. 25. Tho alleged selling

raco at tho opening of the Newmarket
llrst uctouer meeting yesieruay was won
bv Darmv Mnhnr. on London. Tod Sloan
was. second on Joe Vllmnn nnd Lester
HoIlT third on Chonklna. In this race tlio
llrst live horses wero ridden by American
Jockeys.

The First Nursery handicap was won by
Tod Sloan on Hnndsplki;. Sloan also won
the Visitors' plute on Wild Irishman, San- -
uia, with jonnny iteirr up, oeing seconu.

.loel.i')' Ilri'liliun Siipenileil.
NEW YORK. Sent. 25. Tho Rtowards or

,lnr..rl lli, iininq1nn nf .TocWav llrnonnn
for the remainder of the mceilng after
the sixth raco at Gravcsuml for foul rid
Ins.

Oinaliu Ilntvlert Win.
Tho third match between the local and

Omaha howlera of ten pins played nt Coun-
cil 1) luffs last night resulted in a dcclslvo
victory for tho Oinahans by winning thrco
straight games. This gives Omaha two out
of thrco games. Tho score follows:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total. Ave.

Nel.ion 1S5 107 119 471 157
Pickering 109 14S 11)0 357 119
Illghsmlth 123 123 102 350 1104
Frush 125 145 123 403 15
Wilcox 140 1S2 10- 2- 49) IG'1

Totals .CM 7B3 GIS 2,073

OMAHA.
1st. 2d. .".d. Total. Ave

Gardiner 133 100 H-8- 401 153;
mselln 101 107 161 432 141
Flanlgan 12S 111 16- 9- 43S 14j
Znrp lit 20S KV-5- 515 lTlsa
Kmery 125 190 16- 1- 4b2

Totals 711 812 S13-2- ,3:S

Cured (if Cliroillu XJIuri'lioeil After
Thirty Iciiin of SiilTciln

"I suffered for thirty years with dlan hooi
and thought I wns past being cured," says
John S. Halloway of Frouch Camp, Miss
"I had spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had glvsu up all
hopes of recovery. 1 was so feeble from
the effects of tho diarrhoea that 1 could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I was permitted to 'ind a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolara and
Diarrhoea Remedy nnd after taking sovera
bottles I am entirely cured of that trouble
Aam so pleased with tho msult that I am
anxious that it bo In reach of ull who
suffor as I havo."

ARMY POST FOR GALVESTON

of .Military Pont on
Inlunil Will llepeilll I poll He-po- rt

of lloniil.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Tho b

Ushmont of tho army post nt San Jacinto,
Galveston, will depend eutlroly onuho re
port of tho board of engineer oflicera re
cently appointed by General Wilson, ehlof
of engineers, to consider tho feasibility and
advisability of tho reconstruction of tho
fortifications at that and other points In
tho harbor. Tho San Jacinto garrison suf
fered severely from tho recent hurricane.

U tho buildings wero destroyed. The forti
fications wero rtauiaRed badly. Tho soldiers
have been withdrawn and tho post, tempo
rarily, Is nbandoncd.

It Is said It may bo necessary to build a
sen wall as a requisite tn thn
mont of tho military post on the Island.
The engineer board, of which Colonel Hob- -
oris Is president, will moot nt Galveston
ou the 20th prox. Captain Kleho, tho sta
tion engineer, Is gathering Information now
concerning the condition of tho public
works in and about the harbor for Its con
sideration.

Hunt' Condition Improving.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Adjutant Gen-or- al

Corbln has received a personal letter
from Secretary Root saying that his condi-
tion is Improving, but giving no indication
of a purposo to return to Washington In
tho Immedlato future. Secretary Root Is at
his summer homo at Southampton, L. I., and
Is convalescing from on operation for tho
removal of a carbuncln In his breast.

Cunun Iteturiin Announced.
wABiiifiuiu.-v- , sept. .'&. The eousus

bureau announces that the population of
Rockford, 111.. Is 31.051, as aganst 23,584 In
1899. This Is on Increase of 7.487. or 31.66
per cent.

Tho population of Dallas, Tex., Is 42,638,
ns against 38,067 in 1890. This Is nn in
crease of 4,671, or 12.01 per cent.

I riiiim HrpurtK.
WABiti.wiuiv, aopt. 25. The census

bureau announces that tho population of
Fort Worth, Tex., Is 28,658, ns against 23.076
in 1890. This 1b an Increase of 3,612, or 15.65
per cent.

A eood many consumptives would be
cured and the worst oees comforted and
relieved by using Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sucisst It to those afflicted. You Bhould
do this as a friend, Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

GETS BLACKER AH) BLACKER

War Oloml that Has Hovered OverOhinn
Mny Burst at Auy Moment,

GERMANY LIKECV TO PRECIPITATE FIGHT

I'rlner 'I'll u n Churned Wtli IsniiIuk
ii .Seerrt llillet In Which the In-

tention U lleolnreil of Cnn-tliiuli- iR

tlir MriiUKlo.

LONDON, Sept. 2fi. 3.50 n. m. Tho news
from China Indicates thnt events nrn rap- -

Idly drifting In tho direction of war between
China and Germany.

There Is tho best reason for believing,"
sayB tho Shanghai correspondent of the
Morning Post, "that Count von Wnldcrsec,
on arriving at Taku, will present an ulti
matum demanding the surrender of live
leaders of tho nntl-forolg- n uprising. After
a fow hours grace ho will formally declare
war, and taking advantago of Germany s

position as n belligerent ho will proceed to
selzo everything available with tho German
forces and licet.

"It is expected that Germany will tako
tho Wu Sung forts and tho Klangan

thus dominating Shanghai. It U also
believed that sho will attack the Klang Win
forts on the Yang Tse from the land side
and endeavor to seize thu Chinese llect, In-

cluding the valuable new cruisers. Falling
In this, sho will at least occupy thu
province of Klang Su north of tho Yang
Tse Klong. Tho French will support Ger-
many.

"This Is not rumor, but reliable Infor-

mation nnd will probably bo confirmed
at tho foreign office. Prompt action Is
nccossary to prevent a coup which will con-atltu- te

a serious mcnaco to Hrillsh Inter-
ests.

"ltusRla has hnnded over the Taku-Pekl- a

railway to Germany."
The Sharghal correspondent of tho Stand-

ard, telegraphing Monday, says: "Chinese
oflh'lals rorort that Prince Tuan has Issued
a secret edict In tho name of the empress
dowager to the effect that tho Imperial
court has decided to continue tho war
against the powers at whatovor cost. The
edict threatens that any oflkial falling to
support tho Mnnchus will bo beheaded as a
traitor, his whole family executed and the
tombs of his ancestors demolished."

Only through the Associated Press ad-

vices from New York, published In this
morning's papers, did tho Hrltlsh public
learn that the United States and Great
Hrltatu arc again ranged together in op-

position to tho continental powers. Ap-

parently such a grouping wns entirely un-

expected In both Ilcrlln and London, and
until nn olllclal statement Is mndo com-
ment Is withheld In most Instnnccs.

Tho Dally Chronicle, however, devoted a
brief editorial paragraph to the announce-
ment, expressing tho hope thnt It Is er-

roneous and declaring that "the only way
in which England can reap tho fruit of
her exertions In China is standing shoul-
der to shoulder with Germany and Japan,
as tho only effeetlvo counterpoise to Husso-Frenc- h

machinations and tho weak-knee- d

policy of America."
Tho Times In an editorial on "China's

nt mood," refcra to Great
nrltaln's reply in the samo tono as tho
Dally Chronicle, and says:

"Tho country would bo both astonished
and shocked if aur government did not
warmly support the German proposal. It
Is simply inconceivable that tho Hrltlsh, of
all governments, should refuse to accede
to a proposal at once so reasonable and
Just."

Tho editorial proceeds to quoto from
tho Times' Ilorlla correspondent to the
effect that the German note consisted of
two well defined parts,' the first containing
the views of tho Gorman govornmcnt that
the criminals ought to be surrendered bo-fo- re

negotiations wero begun, and tho soe-on- d

setting forth the proposal that China
should Invito tho foreign ministers in
Peklu to designate those whom they re-

gard as tho ringleaders. The correspondent
says that Russia and Japan are understood
to dissent from thn llrst part of tho note
and that thu United States government
confused the two portions.

Ho adds "that. It appears to be admitted
that Germany will not Insist upon pressing
her vlow at present."

The editorial concludes with nn expres-
sion of confidence that the Drltish peoplo
will both endorse tho view and support tho
propusal. It BURuests, however, that It Is
quito conceivable that Lord Salisbury "may
not care to go further for the momont
than Germany lutsclt now considers
sufllcleut."

ARMY SOON TO LEAVE

(Contlnuod from First Page.)

hal has boon degraded and that this Is
to ho due to the favorable attltudo

of tho official toward foreigners. Mr.
Goodnow and Hie, ojher consuls havo con-

sidered the advisability of .protesting, but
the protest has not yet been made. Tho
French consul at Shanghai reports, how-ove- r,

that ho and Mr. Goodnow havo Joined
In a protest.

Tho State department has alra received
several dispatches from Mr. Rockhlll rola
tlve to his conferences with Minister Con
ger nnd the progre-- s of his Inquiries.

I'rciiiirlna Atliitlo Fleet,
Tho navy la pushing steadily ahead In tho

execution of tho orders given by Secretary
Long for tho of tho Asiatic
tleot. A mcssngo camo to tho department
from Admiral Schley at Montevideo an
nounclng tho arrival of tho Wilmington at
that placo from Palmyra and stating thnt
as soon as It can take on coal It will start
directly acrosB the South Atlantic for the
Mediterranean on Its way to Manila. Cap
tuln Craig, commanding tho cruiser Albany,
also reportod to tho department from tho
Plereaus that his bhlp wad ublo to got off
for China.

General Chaffeo reported to tho War de
partment today by cable that conditions
were quiet nt Pckln and Indicated that ho
himself would remain in command of tho
troops that aro to stay In tho Chlneso cap-

ital. During his temporary absence In Tien
Tsln General Wilson has been In command
ot tho Pekln forces.

RUSSIA OCCUPIES THE FORTS

Clilnene lliul Fled llefnre Trunin, ,tr.
rli eil lti'liullilliiK the Tlcn

TnIii Itiillroiul.

TAKU, Sept. 24 A Russian force of six
companies of Infantry und two squadrons
of cavalry occupied the Lti Tal forts last
night without suffering any casualties. The
Chinese had provlously fled. The Russians
are rebuilding the Tien Tsln railway sta
Hon and others, and-th- prospect that tho
railway will be handed over to another
power Is remote. The Russian minister
M. de Glers, will remain at Pekln for tho
present.

Au expedition will start from Taku for
Pao Ting Fu, September 29.

Dlapniiltlon nf French Troops,
PARIS., Sept. 25. General Voyron, the

commtnder-ln-chle- f of the French forces
In Chliu, telegraphs that his troops
landed at Taku September 21 nnd that Ms
headquarters have been established al Tien
Tsln.

The following is the present disposition
of General Voyron's troops Artillery, be
tweem Pekln and Tlcn Tsln; Eighteenth
marine Infautry echelonned between Pekln

nnd Tien Tsln. Seventeenth marine In
fantry, nt IVkln. Slxtoenth Infantry, left

ekln for Tlcn Tsln, A battalion from
China has quarters at Tlcn Tsln.

LI HUNG CHANG AT PEKIN

C'lilnrxr Dlplniiint Arrnimlnir for He- -
turn to Cnpltiil of IliupiTor

nnd UN Court.

PARIS, Sept. 25. Tho Temps this oven- -

ng publishes a dispatch from Shanghai
which says tho missionaries In Chi LI are
hrcatened. Kuropenn troops having been

sent against tho Hoxcrs, Prlnco Chlng, It
Is asserted, has protested that tho yamcn
alone is qualified to carry out their ex
termination, ordered by It.

LI Hung Chang, tho cablegram concludes,
has arrived at Pckln and Is negotiating for
tho return there of tho emperor.

SHANGHAI GETS WILD RUMOR

Itrport 1,1 IIiiiik CliniiK tin Droit
('oiniiinnileit to Ilulne Army nnd

Itceiipturc l'cklii.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 25. It Is reported from

Chinese sources that tho dowager empress
has Issued a secret edict commanding LI
Hung Chang to raise an army and re- -

capturo Pekln.

Itiisslunn AVI n nt Clin I.nii Chen.
ST. PBTKIISDURO, Sept. 23. The wnr

ofllco announces thnt Gencrnl Sachnroff,
the chief of the Russian general staff, cap-
tured Chit Lan Chen, near tho Sungnrl
river, September 12, putting to lllght 5.000
Chinese. It is added that tho Russians
sustained no casualties.

The Sungarl (or Soongalrce) river of
Manchuria flows north and northeast and
olns tho Amur (or Saghalln) river, 135

miles southwest of tho Influx of tho Cosoo- -
rcc.

Murder n Cutliullu IIUIiop,
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Dispatches

In this city anuounco that among
tho missionaries killed by Chlneso In tho
massacro In tho Yun Nnn province were
Bishop Fnntosolll nnd Father Qulrlue of
tho Roman Catholic church. It was said
that tho bishop died after tho most awful
torture.

A telegram from the convent of tho Holy
Soul, in Shanghai, has been received to the
effect that 45,000 native Catholics had been
massacred in different parts of tho empire.

(ierinnn MIiIiih for Tnku,
Sept. 23. Tho German naval

division left Shanghai today for Taku.

Tho wolf In the fabio uu on sheep's
clothing because it he traveled on his own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Wltcb
Hazel Salve couldn't Bell their worthiest
salves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DoWltt's. Look
'it for them. Take only DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all skin
diseases.

TREASURY CAN MEET DEMANDS

Vunilerllp Snym Small Sliver 7ote of
Any (luantlly Cnu lie Supplied

limtnutl y,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Assistant Sec
retary Vanderllp has returned to the city
from New York, where he had a confer
ence with tho subtreasury officials In re-
gard to supplying tho demand for small
notes to move the crops now being gath-
ered. Mr. Vanderllp said today that whllo
tho demand came a little, earlier and in a
slightly stronger volumo than last year,
It was In no sense extraordinary. Tho
treasury, ho said, was neve; in a better
condition to meet all demands than at pres-
ent. This was equally truo of notes of
small denominations. Small silver notes In
any quantity could bo supplied Instantly to
meet any call and upon the deposit of sil-
ver certificates of large denominations,
ones, twos, fives or tens would be forth-
coming. For tho present the department
would meet the present call by exchanging
all gold certificates and United States
notes for largo ones In about equal propor-
tions.

The higher price of cotton In tho south,
Mr. Vanderllp explained, had stimulated
an early movement of the crop and thu
high price had called for larger amounts
of small notes than last year. Chicago und
tho west generally had thought that the
call for small notes from thnt section
would bo less urgent this year than last,
but latterly the demand has Increased to
or beyond that of last year. This, together
with tho calls from the south, had found
the New York bankers rather short-hu.ule- d

In small notes, but it was expected that all
demands would bo met promptly after a
very few days.

Gold certificates of $20 denomination ag
gregating nbout 500,000 was received nt tho

from Washington today, as
was promised yesterday by Assistant Sec-
retary of tho Treasury Vanderllp. It Is
expected that they will temporarily ro- -
Ilevo the scarcity of small notes In this
city.

Wur Ve.ternim Meet.
WASHINGTON, Sept .25. The second an- -

nual meotlng of tho Spanish War Veter
ans' Association of the United States was
called to order In this city today by tho
grand commander, J. Warren Kelfer of
Ohio. General Kelfor in his address roc- -

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.

Yon Can Try It for Ynumelf and
Prove It.

Ono grain of tho active prlnclplo In Stu
art's dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,000
grains of meat, eggs or other wholesome
food, and this claim has been proven by
actual cxpcrlmont, which nnynne can per
form for himself In tho following manner
Cut hard boiled eggs Into very small pieces.
as It would bo if masticated, placo tho egg
and two or three of tho tablets In a bottlb
or Jar containing warm water heated to 08

degrees (tho temperature of tho body) nnd
keep It at this temperature for threo and
one-ha- lt hours, at tho end of which tlmo
the egg will bo as completely digested nB It
would have been In tho healthy stomach of
a hungry boy.

Tho point of this experiment Is that what
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do to thn
egg In tho bottle It will do to tho egg or
meat In tho stomach and nothing else will
rest and Invigorate tho stomach so safely
and effectually. Even a little child can take
Stuart'B Tablets with safety and hcnoflt If
Its digestion is weak and thousands ot
cures accomplished by their regular dojly
use aro easily explained when It Is under
stood that they are composed of vegetable
essences, aseptic pepsin, diastase and Gol-

den Seal, which mingles with tho food aud
digests It thoroughly, giving tho overworked
stomach a cbnnco to recuperate.

Dieting novor cures dyspepsia, neither do
pills and cathartic medlcincB, which simply
Irritate and inllame the Intestines,

When enough food Is eaten and promptly
digested there will be no constipation, nor
In fact will there be dlseaso of any kind, be
cause good digestion means good health In
every organ.

Tho merit and buccoss of Stuart's Dyspcp
sta Tablets aro world wide nnd they are
sold at tho moderate price ot 50c, for full
sized package In every drug store In tho
United States and Canada, as well as In
Europe.

For thn Information of those Interested a
little book will be mailed free by address
ing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., glv
lng briefly the symptoms of the various
forms ot stomach weakness, causes and
cure.

ommrndcl a union ot nil prgnnlzn'lon of
a similar chararter In tho I'uitcd States.
There was some dlsitisslon of the ques
tion of making soldiers who served in
China eligible on the same tooting with
soldiers who served iu tho Philippines
since tho conclusion of pence No action,
however, was taken. After the appoint'
incut of the standing committees tho meet
ing took a reeoss.

Dcpnrtmeiitiil .Note.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. (Special Tele- -

grnm.WThc appointment of John R. Hrett-na- n

of Rapid City, S. D., os agent at Pino
Ridge. S. D., will soon be announced. Homo
pressure has been brought to bear on Sec
retary Hitchcock against Mr. Ilrcnnaii,
which deferred action for a Mmc.

Tho report of tho condition ot the na
tional banks of Dcs Moines, la., nt the
closo ot business on September G wns today
modo public. Compared with tho previous
statement In June, Individual deposits have
Incteascd from (2,595,712 to (2.614,272 aud
loans nnd discounts from (5,031,214 to

Tho nvcrngo reserves hold hy the
banks aro 33.C6 per cent, against 2S.6S per
cent in June. Present holdings of gold coin
aggregato (141,501, a dechno of nbout (3,-00- 0.

Rural freo delivery has been ordered es
tablished at Wlnterset, Madison county,
In., to tnko effect October 1. Tho serovlco
will emhrnco an erea of nlncty-ulg- ht square
miles, with a population of 2,185. J. O.
Davis, (J. IJ. Lothrop nnd P. O. Stuckoy
hnve been nppofntcd carriers. The scrvlco
will also bo established at Dextor, Dallas
county. la., on October 1. It will cover
an area of thirty-nlii- o square mltrs with
a population of 770. J. Q. A, Reynolds was
appointed carrier.

The National Hank of Commorco of
Minneapolis was today approved as ro- -

servo agent for tho Aberdeen (S. D.) Na-

tional bank.
John A. L. Darby of Washington has been

appointed teacher In the Cheyenne River
(S. D.)Indlnu school at (CO a mouth.

Junius I. Doyle, son of J. I. lloylo of
Kearney, Neb., has been promoted to n
second lieutenancy.

Sniiillpov Stumped Out ut oine.
WAKttTVnTfW Sntil. r. Tim nr,.nn

ennprnl nf th innrlnn linutillnt nnrvlnn lina
received a report from Assistant Surgeon
IJ. H. Eatle, at Port Nome, Alaska, an
nouncing thnt the epidemic of smallpox
th,rn hnft bppn Rtnmnnd nut. thn Innt nn.
tlent having been discharged from the de-

tention linRlittnl Allirllftt "f.. Thorn n In.
Inl of twenty-fou- r cases nnd one death dur-
ing tho epidemic.

IS THIS SO?

Omaha People Can Decide.
You would not accept tho word of nn

utter stranger as readily as that of a per
son you know. Tho following statement Is
from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor. Read It.

Mrs. Kate O'Mara, No. 2120 Pacific street,
says: "I-o- r seven or eight years I was
troubled moro or less with rheumatism and
sharp pains across tho small of my back.
Working pretty hard looking after my fam
ily Is what I think brought on tho trouble.
I wns much worso In the mornings on ris-
ing and becamo somo better nfter being up
nnd nround for somo time. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised and got them nt
Kuhn & Co. '8 drug store. Dofore taking all
of the box I know they were benefiting me.
They cured my back and helped my rheuma-
tism."

Sold for 50c per box by all dealers. Fos- -

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents
for tho United States.

Romember the name, Doan's, nnd tako no
substitute.

Duffy's CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Chills, Cough,

Pure CsliU. Dytptptla of what-
ever (oim. quickly ciick! h
taVlnr DUI'PY'S HALThit WrtlrKnV. A tsbleipoonful
In glMsof water thieetimca

Whisiioy day AlldruKKietBnnslK'oceri
Beware of Imitations.

WHAT AILS

WHAT
EVERY

WOMAN
WANTS

TO
KNOW

tTRAITITOXIG
MICROSCOPE.

ITatr needs food to keep It alive.
The food should bo supplied by the blood

vessels of tho scalp which run up to tho
hair roots.

If tho roots havo keen weakened by th
attacks of tho scalp microbe, your hair
(alls nick, falls out, turns tray

A sure slrn of "hair dlsaso" Is dandruff
If dandruff Is allowed to remain It smoin-er- s

the growth of your hair
Heretofore the treatment of diseases of

thn Hair and Sculp has been a matter of
cuesawerk, without regard to the cau;.

In the laboratories of Crsnltonlc Hair
and Bcalp Institute of New York, the first
and only Clinic In America devoted to dis-
eases of the hnlr and scalp, the lauso of
the dlsras tu learned by means of a M-
icroscopical Examination and a cur ef-

fected by enact and scientific methods.
From an examination of 1.000 dlfterent

arocUi of human hair no fewer than 24

different diseases of the hair and scalp
wsre Identified, many of them contagious
and dangerous in the extreme.

HAIR FOOD.
The advantaees of these research art

ofTered free to all readers, who will Hit out
thn blank below and mention The Omaha
Hue.

T 'nnn ror.lnt of this Beo coupon
filled out and enclosing a small sample .

of vour hair we will sond vou a .

IIOTTLE of f'ranltnnio Itmr una n
cake of Scalp Soap, by mall prepald --

thn only praparatlona ever formulated
fit to put urinn the human head nnd n
FRKK REPORT upun the condition of
your hair after aclsntlnc microscopical
examination bv our Physicians, who
will also prescribe curative treatment
free of charse.
Name, ,.

Town or city

State i

Btreet and No

la your hair fallnc out?

Have you dandruff! ,

Is It greajy or Is It dry?

Does your scalp itch?
Any ecsema or eruptions on ecalpT

140 Temple Court. Nl'.W YOPK CITY.
Retail drus; trad supplied by Richardson

Drue Co., Omaha,

The Oldest and utest
S. S. R. is a combination of roots

nml herbs of prcnt cutativc powers,
ami when taken into tho lirailntion
.searches out ami removes nil lnannir
of poisons from the blood, without
tho least shock or harm to the system.
On tho contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
forS. S. S. id not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures nil diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Kiv.cma, I'sorinsis, Salt
Rheum, Ilei pes nnd similar troubles,
nnd is nn infallible cure nnd the only
nntidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Ulood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cuies is n record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more poptilnr today
than ever. It numbers its fiiends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank tis for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others arc seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters leceivo prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g studyof Wood and Skin Dis-
eases, nuil bettor understand such cases
than the ordinary piaetitioner who
makes a specialty of no otic

i
disease.

.

ET K0(l to suffering
humanity through
our consulting

and invite
you to write us i. ott have any blood
or skin trouble Ve make no charge
whatever for this service.

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA.

I, rent mniitli r
regulator for wo- -

' inrmnntnnrfall.
ure i mol MutiWn rn- - trllprnl lti fw ilnynt tlni Hlii'imiin A- Mi'i.oime. . Kulm t C and otnrr
rtrii'rta r uim.ml by 1. Ion Drug Co. IlufUIO, N Y

THIS

COLUMBIA Bovel-Ge- ar Chainloss
is tho idcnl bicycle for outlnc pur-
poses. Always reudy to ride. Always
at Its hlnhcit cflldtMicy. I'ructlcully
keepH Itself In order.

I 1 B ! fV-I?I- C

POTIf"
Colnmtiln, Hartford, Stnrmrr nml

rrillinut Clmlii AVIiri'ld
are leaders In their respective classes.
THE COM.MItlA 0.NTI2lt nitllvR
adds creatly to the exhbnratlns qual-
ity, testfulnesi nnd e.ise of cycling.
Send for Illustrated Booklet OutlnKS,

Coliinililii llloj nlm,
MOMi: OI'FIt K, IIAHTFOHD, CT.

Neb. Cycle Co., Columbia Dealers.
Omaha Dlcyclo Co., Stormer Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY G03DS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobbers of

Drj Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND aHEiiT IRON WORK

hrake, Wilsonu a OTHams
Suoceaaara Wtlaota A IlrnUc.

Manufacture boilers, smolte stacks nn
brcechltiRs, pressure, renderluc. sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tunes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
ana sold. Special and piompt attontlon to
repairs In city or country 18th nnd I'lorco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Aes!ern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Electrlo Wiring Bells and lias Lighting.
O. W. JOHNSON, Mgr. 1K3 Howard St.

SAFE AND IKON wORKi.

Omaha SafeTIiq and Iron Works
G. ANDKEIJN, Prop.

Make a speclulty of
1 iV 7

SHUTTUrtS,
ESCAI'KS,

An Hurjlar Proof Safes A Vault Doors, ets
111!) S, llth St., (llilllhn, b.

Davis &, Cowglll Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL, REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

IRON AND IinASS FOUNDERS.
1601, 1IWKI nnd 1,1115 Jnokaon Street,

Omaha, Neb. Tel. r.JlH.
E. Zabrlskle, Aeent. J. U. Cowflll, Mgr.

mafia Mashina Works
Pattern Makers and Model Huildert.
Manufacturers and Dealers- - Steam
Filling.. Klevator Supplies. Steam
Knilnej and Boilers. Gusollno En- -

Itlnes. Cream fisparators. Machin-
ists Supplies High Orade Repair Work a
Specialty KJctori nnd oftico 6M-- South
Tenth Ht. Thane MM.

Et,VAl'0. SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved ijulek und Kuu Rising

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Sor.'l fur cstalngiie
K1.MUA1.I, 1IROS . CO I NCIL HUFFS. Ia

JiS Dili Street Tclophono 110.

H. Davis & Son
AKentN fur tin Itlrhmnii-- I

Mifet) linlrs nml
Klrr lliiurs.

Klevator Hydraulic and Hand Hlevntors.
Klevmor repairing a specialty leather
Vnlvo Cpps for r.levatort, Knclnrs and
Priming Prestsea,


